
Nibbles

Marinated Mixed Olives 4.25

Bread and Olives 6.25 
Olives, selection of home made breads served with olive oil and 

balsamic vinegar mix. 

agliO(v) 4.95 
Flat bread with garlic oil and rosemary.

agliO With Cheese 5.25 
Flat bread with mozzarella, garlic oil and rosemary. 

PestO(v) 5.35 
Flat bread with tomato sauce and home made basil pesto.

ANtipAsti

CalaMari 7.25 
Breadcrumbed squid rings served rocket, chilli glaze, garlic 

mayonnaise and fresh lemon.

triCOlOre(v) 5.95 
Buffalo mozzarella, vine ripened tomatoes and avocado, basil and 

extra virgin olive oil. 

insalata sPinaCh 5.95 
Crispy pancetta and parmesan on fresh spinach leaves, avocado, pine 

nuts and semi-dried sicilian tomatoes drizzled with a honey and 
mustard dressing. 

gaMBerOni 8.95 
Sauteed king prawns with garlic, white wine, chilli butter and parsley 

served with home made garlic brushed ciabatta bread

antiPastO 8.45 
A platter of Italian flavours: Parma ham, Napoli salami, speck ham 

from Trentino, Buffalo mozzarella from Campania, semi-dried Sicilian 
tomatoes, black olives and home made grilled ciabatta with chopped 

seasoned tomato. 

Funghi Panati (v) 6.95 
Thick slices of breaded mushrooms deep fried, served with home 

made garlic allioli and rocket salad. 

POlPette 7.45 
Home made beef meatballs in tomato sauce finished with parmesan 

cheese. Served with home made grilled ciabatta. 

BrusChetta POMOdOrO (v) 5.75 
Chargrilled home made ciabatta with vine ripened tomatoes, basil 

with garlic drizzled with extra virgin olive oil.

CrOstini al CaPrinO (v) 6.25 
Oven baked home made ciabatta and goats cheese, served with rocket 

salad and drizzled with balsamic and extra virgin olive oil. 

ZuPPa del giOrinO (v) 5.25 
Home made soup - Ask staff for details.

pAstA

Penne arraBBiata (v) 9.95 
Penne pasta in a spicy tomato sauce with chilli and and baby plum 

tomatoes finished with garlic oil and basil. 

sPaghetti BOlOgnese 11.25 
Spaghetti with a rich, slowly braised minced beef, 

red wine, onion, tomato and herb ragu. 

sPaghetti CarBOnara 10.95 
Spaghetti with pancetta, cream and parlsey finished with 

parmesan cheese. 

lAsAgNA 11.95 
Layers of pasta, minced meat, bechamel sauce, tomato sauce and 
mozzarella baked in the oven the Italian way, served with rocket 

salad. 

CannellOni (v) 11.45 
Pasta filled with ricotta, fresh spinach and parmesan topped with 
tomato sauce and mozzarella and baked in the oven, served with 

rocket salad 

sPaghetti COn POlPette 14.45 
Spaghetti with home made beef meat balls, tomato sauce, onion 

and garlic finished with basil. 

CasareCCia POllO P1CCante 12.25 
Cassareccia pasta with spicy chicken in a creamy sauce with 

tomatoes and spinach, finished with spring onions. 

linguine alla PesCatOra 14.75 
Linguine with sauteed tiger prawns, mussels in white wine, garlic, 

chilli and tomato sauce. 

Penne della Casa 12.25 
Creamy penne pasta with chicken, mushrooms, roasted peppers 

topped with parmesan cheese and baked in oven

risOttO

risOttO al Frutti di Mare 14.95 
Classic southern Italian risotto of mussels, prawns and king 

prawn with tomatoes, chilli, garlic and parsley. 

risOttO verdure 13.95 
Creamy risotto of freshly grilled asparagus, broad beans, peas, 

zuccchini, green beans, spinach, mint and parmesan.

risOttO alla ZuCCa 13.95 
Pumpkin and butternut squash risotto with sauteed pancetta, 

wilted spinach and parmesan, finished with rocket pancetta and 
pine nuts.

casa
la cucina italiana

gluten Free Menu availaBle On request.
Please inFOrM yOur server OF any allergies Or intOleranCes.



lighter Mains 
(All dishes are under 600 calories)

tegaMMaCCiO 16.95 
Fish Stew with mussels, king prawns, tiger prawns, sea bass, in a 
tomato, capers and olive sauce. Served with home made grilled 

ciabatta.

insalata di POllO 12.75 
Chargrilled chicken breast, lettuce, croutons, smoked pancetta, 

cherry tomatoes, parmesan cheese and caesar dressing.

tagliata di ManZO 17.25 
Finely sliced chargrilled sirloin steak on a salad of rocket, spinach, 

green beans, tomato and parmesan drizzled with balsamic 
dressing.

insalata salMOne 15.75 
Oven baked salmon on a bed of rocket and spinach salad with 

green beans, sun dried tomatoes, parmesan shavings, drizzled with 
salsa verde.

Carne e grill

saltiMBOCCa Maiale 16.95 
Pork fillet with crispy Parma ham, roasted new potatoes, green 

beans and a sage, white wine and butter sauce.

salMOne COn lentiCChie 16.95 
Roasted fillet of salmon wrapped in Parma ham on a bed of lentils, 

with spinach, green beans and honey and mustard dressing.

POllO Milanese 15.75 
An Italian classic! Pan fried chicken breast covered in parmesan 
and lemon zest breadcrumbs with a tomato sauce, served with 

roasted new potatoes and green beans.

POllO COn Funghi 15.25 
Chargrilled chicken breast, creamy mushroom sauce and roasted 

new potatoes, served with rocket salad.

BranZinO BasiliCO 15.45 
Pan-fried sea bass served with basil crushed potatoes baby plum 

tomato and olives finished with fresh basil and olive oil

BisteCCa £19.95 
West Country 28 day matured sirloin steak marinated in rosemary 

and served with chips and a choice of sauces.

• Peppercorn Sauce
• Mushroom Sauce
• Dolce Latte Sauce

pizze

Margherita (v) 9.95 
Tomato, mozzarella, fresh basil and garlic oil.

FiOrentina (v) 11.45 
Tomato, mozzarella, spinach, egg and olives finished with more spin-

ach, parmesan shavings and garlic oil.

san reMO 12.75 
Tomato, mozzarella, prawns, anchovies, red onion, chilli, garlic oil and 

finished with rocket.

quattrO FOrMaggi (v) 12.45 
Tomato, mozzarella, goats cheese, gorgonzola, finished with parmesan 

shavings.

COttO 11.75 
Tomato, mozzarella, Italian cooked ham, flat field mushrooms, black 

olives and garlic oil. 

PiCCante 11.95 
Tomato, mozzarella, spicy salami, roasted peppers and garlic oil. 

trOPiCal 11.45 
Tomato, mozzarella, Italian cooked ham and pineapple finished with 

garlic oil. 

vegetarian (v) 11.75 
Tomato, mozzarella, sweetcorn, mushrooms, peppers, red onion, olives 

and finished rocket finished with garlic oil.

ParMa 12.95 
Tomato, buffalo mozzarella, finished with rocket Parma ham and par-

mesan shavings.

CaPrinO 11.25 
Tomato, mozzarella, goats cheese, red peppers, red onion, finished with 

garlic oil and oregano.

sOFia 12.95 
Tomato, mozzarella, chicken, pepperoni, cotto ham and fresh chilli fin-

ished With rOseMary and garliC Oil

CalZOne Carne 14.45 
Folded pizza with tomato, mozzarella, bolognese, spicy marinated 

chicken, chilli, mushrooms and peppers.
Served with mixed salad.

turn any PiZZa intO CalZOne With a salad
FOr £2.50

casa
la cucina italiana

siDes
ChiPs 		 	 	 	 £3.25		 	 green salad 		 	 	 £3.25
truFFle ChiPs 	 	 	 £4.25		 	 rOCket & ParMesan salad 		 £3.50
green Beans 		 	 	 £3.25 	     	 	 garliC sPinaCh          	 	 £3.75
Mixed salad 		 	 	 £3.25 	     	 	 dOlCe latte sauCe     	 	 £2.95
rOasted neW POtatOes 	 	 £3.25 	    	 	 MuChrOOM sauCe   		 	 £2.95
tOMatO and Basil salad 	 	 £3.25   	     	 PePPerCOrn sauCe   		 	 £2.95


